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Madam Fleaaa print a rerlpo
v soup. Si, V,

for

two cupfuls of tomato, a tea- -
of sugar., half a bay leaf, four

a slice of onion, a little) more
teaspoonful of salt, a quarter of

nful of pepper and tnree cup- -
hot water. Let simmer for flf- -

(atnutes and put throucti a sieve.
aro- - beef extract cubes or their
to betf stock and let eook for ur

ates longer.

To Renovate Furs
r JCoUior 0 Woman's Page:
rViiim T havo remodeled my
IOX ncCKPiece. out mo tur is rousii
mm not aue to mmi oui m ma lur
v Would you Dlesso tell mo directions

rnss myssil to neip ine mr. ss iv
till needs only to b shlcler

rthp? Very sincerely.

it 3 our column nlshtly,
from an ad-

(Mrs.) D. A.

Hiur tho fur fluffier would probably
tit smoother and mora even In ap- -

II ot cornmeai worus wen
Brush well and comb up first.

Ut In the meal, rubbing it well
; up, utiwn crosswise,

ay lor a day or so. xnen taice
JM tnorougniy unu nang in iua
a, brush well with a clean hair

aav make It shiny. I
Bait win oo

wall, becauso It Is usually tho
on of dust and "grease" curt

furs look shabby and rough
acond and season unless
badly worn.
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.lust u little dark slouch felt hul
turned lack utul a little bow,
with long wired ends RoiiiK

northeast by

tho of another social
workor to follow up tho mothers and
babies after they lcavo tho hospital.
It Is tho tort of work tho Red Cross
is doing among French

proper feeding, clothing and
altogether tho complote caring for a
baby. Of courso, America cannot bo
compared with Franco. Ploaso God,
thcro will never como tho day when
our babies by tho hundreds of thou-
sands shall wasto then- - Uttlo lives out
without care. But thero's somothlng
of Tranco In America. Tlicro are
babies hero who wasto their lives out
without enro. Thrco hundred

children under tho ago of tlvo
years dlo j curly In tho Jutted States,
statistics prove. Thousands uC them
din needlessly.

Jloro potter to women who sclzo tho
faint wro thread of infant llfo and
nurso it into
poster to concerts thut mako money to
fc.io babies that uro djlng

and attritions tlili department writtentvith tho Hpecial aueriteinvited. to tho dot
tat. for this sftoutd follows: Till!AUJl. rAlllA.x.t.. mening Ledger. Philadelphia. Pa.
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1. How con Hit American womrn obtain
aathorltallre Information aboat the cause
of the war and the d liferent pliavrs of
women's war work?

- How does the l'rcnch Gotrrnmenl spur
Its women In munition work on to crcatrr
effort?

3. Name three Christmas holiday sifts
that would bo appreciated bjr our men In
American camps?

TO

Manor

1. lour hundred thousand women In Knc.
land are In munition work. In France there
are 400,000, too.

2. IUsnkels are urgently neednl now for
the little UeliLin children. .The ISelclan Ke-
ller Commission, lS.'t tl'alnut street. Is
making a special effort to rollett these now.

3. Three Christmas gifts approprlalo for
the bedridden Invalid are a white nicker
"bed table," which Is u tray with sides that
lit over tho knees) n knitted bed Jacket or a
Buskin woro vase.

Candy
To the Vdllor ot ll'oman'j Page.

Dear Marlam (?.in l.arlv miietji. rutirtv
irniia nw iiinuu hi nnmef I wnuiu IIKw tomake them for Christmas for tho children.
Will ou print tho recipe, please"

.1lUlHt.H.
Thero Is no reason why this candy

shouldn't bo mado at home. Alice Brad
ley, tho "sweet" expert, prints tho fol
lowing recipe In her candy book:

Tho Ingredients are two cupfuls of
sugar, ono cupful of water, color paste,
a quarter of a teaspoonful of cream of
tartar and flavoring extract Tho color
paste can bo secured at one of tho larger
grocers.

rut sugar and water together In a
saucepan, stir until dissolved, add color
lng If desired; cover and boll three min
utes. Jtemove cover, add cream of tartar
and boll until It comes to 300 decrees
Fahrenheit or uutl) It Just begins to
change color. Add .i few drops of flavor-
ing, lemon or orango ex-
tract, and drop at once on tin sheets
with tip of spoon tn portions tho size of a
silver dollar. Store In a tight glass Jar

Recipe for Risotto
To Ida Editor of Woman' Page:

Pear Madam Will you kindly print u
recipe for risotto? It la mado with rice

UKAUEB.

Cook a half cupful of boiling rice, a
cupful of boiling water and a teaspoonful
of salt tn top of a double boiler. Let
cook for twelve minutes. Cook a chopped
onion and a chopped green pepper In
bacon or beef fat for about ten minutes
stirring as it cooks. Then add half a
cantul of tomatoes, a dash of paprika
tb this. Mix this sauce with rlrn and
let cook forty-fiv- e minutes. This Is sim-
ilar to tho recipe for creolo spaghetti,
which appears In the war menu on to-

day's Woman's Page. .

More on the Kiss
To tho Editor of Woman's Pago:

Dear Mads-- ; I havo read tho pro and
contraa about killing and would Ilka to
expreaa my Idea also I am a bachelor and
novo mat gins ot an ainas ana nationali-
ties, because I hsve traveled quite a llttlo on
our globe. My advice to all young ladles In
doubt concerning tho matter la question Is.
allow no irienu any uoertiea. not even a
simple kiss, for when one allows a kiss cna
knows where she. begins, but not where the
end will be.'

1 dare say that any girl being liberal with
her klssea runs a risk because any ono
having experience of life knowa that a kiss
Is the beginning ot tho play, or should I say
drama, of passion, so very often mlslnter- -
nnttM ny ins wora - jova.

This Is my experience from tho school ot

1 tip my nsi to ins young iaay woo ex.
pressed br views a few daya ago, for she Is

"Wko Precede After Waiter?
To th editor ot Woman's Paoc:

Dear Madam When a man and woman
enter the dining room of a hotel aa tho head
waiter conducta them to a table who prs
cade, tie raan or the woman;
v , IN DOUBT.

.When 'the. head waiter ImsU the way.
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F INTIMATE INTERESTS FOR WOMEN BABIES IN WARTIME AND HEALTH ANSWE ft!
.HITS BABIES OF POOR;

OP THEM DIE NEEDLESSLY
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TODAY'S INQUIRIES

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
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peppermint,
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WOMAN'S

PATSY KILDARE
lly JtJDD MOkTIMKR LEWIS

Arboreal Pleasures
WAS so Into getting up this morning

i. tin J had hardly got dressed after
kissing Howdy on the noso vhen I
heard a step on tho porch and then tho
door opened nnd there was my father
como from his night watching. Ho had
a packngo In hi? hand and ho unwrapped
It and It was tho pitcher of my mother
which ho had brought from 5tr. s.

Tlicro wus no dust on It, so
thcro Is no danger of my father's get-

ting married again. Ho hung It on tho
wall whllo I ctlrrcd and Hopped como
pancakes. My father tald that with
his nlglit watching and with my living
all ocr tho country ho taw mo to rr.
doni th it ho was loncpoino llko an
orphan

Then ho went to bed and I dug Into
his pocket to get money for my lunch,
so that rerj thing whs jmt us It used
to be. That niatlo mo very imppy ami
when Howdy and I got to school t
climbed tho treo hi front of tho school-lious- o

and rang as loud as I could till
tho principal ennio and mado mo como
down. I tald to her, "Why do jou al-
ways chase ino out of this tree? If you
wcro u llttlo girl and wanted tn climb
a trco I would never mnko you get
down." hho said, "if I did not unl.o
sou get down all tlio other children
would bo climbing trees nnd I would
ha to hccuino a monkey In order to
teach them You tli not want mo to

n moiil.e), do ion, l'atsy?" I
said, "I do not know hut tli.it t bliould
want jou to br a monkey for u llttlo
whllo. It i fun to nee a monkey hang-
ing to a limb by Its tali und eating pea
nut') upsldo down. Vour feet would ho
Just llko hands and you could hold a
Look in ono hand and a pencil In another
nnd an applo In another and scratch
Heart with tho other. I guess It would
mako you happy to bo ablo to do eo
many tilings all at once. Sho said.
'Hush, Patsy. Your Imagination Is run

ning away with you."
wnon I cot to my deck thcro was

Thomas Arlstldcs Brown across from me
and ho smiled ull over his face, every
tlmo I looked at him. At recess Peanuts
l"ccny camo up to mo and asked mo if I
wanted an apple, but before I could tako
It Thomas camo und asked him If ho
wanted a punch In tho nor, und ho
dldn t, to I did not get any apple. Then
I'eanuth went away. I was mad at
Thomas and turned my hack on him
Then I happened to think that I lmd
not brushed my hiatitlful hair this morn
ing und I turned around again no ho
would not uotko It and Muck nut my
tonguo ut him Just then tlm bell tang,
nr I do not know what I inlKht havo
douo to him. 'Winn I took my ho
whispered that his father does not wal-
lop lilin any more Just as 1C I tared,
whleh I do not Mill, of courc, t do
not want lilni to get walloped.

After Mhool I went over Into the
wooday placo and bomo men wero there
cutting down trees nnd dlcglng a llg
hole. I tald to tho man who was boss-
ing tho others, "Who told ou that jou
could cut down theMi trees' It n do
not Mop It iod will net after jcu " Tie
laughed und bald, "1 ho illy lias bought
this propel ty und Is going ti inako It
Into a plajgrotind for tho chlMiin ' 1
bald, Kor rat's sake, do you think tho
children want to play in u holo7" Ho
said, "Yes, for wo aro going to mikn a
swimming pool here On jou twlm?"
I bald, '"Tho river Is good ciiourIi for
me." So I btood and watched tho men
dig nnd I was certainly surprised to sco
how much earth thcro Is lu the ground.

"Velghborlr Kemiirk." the neit Tatsy
Klldiire ndvenlnre. appears In tomorrow's
livening l'ubllc Ledcrr.

Tomorrow's War Menu
IIKCAKFAbT

Cereal with fcugar and Top Mill:
h'crapple with Pried Apples

Corn JIuiIins Coffee

I.UNCHEO.V
Creole Spaghetti

Cinnamon Holla Stewed Pcaehea
Cocoa

riNNi:rt
Cicam of Corn bcup

Left 0er of Diced Ilccf Tonguo
(Mado with Brown Ciravy)

Baked Potatoes Kscalloped Onions
Plncapplo fcalau with Majonnalso

CRHOLi: SPAGHETTI
Cook two cupfuls ot broken cpaghtttl

In boiling salted water until tender and
then drain. Tako ono finely chopped
crlon and ono green pepper chopped
and cook for ten nilnutea In bacon fut,
turning over often. Add to this a cupful
of tomatoes or their equal lu sauce, salt
and a dash of paprika. Add tho spa-
ghetti to tills in tho top of a double
holler and let took for half an hour.

LEADING BOOKS
ON THE WAR

Fighting for Peace
lly II EN BY VAN DYKK
Jlinlafrr to Holland tor iho rirst

Three Years of tho War
We could wish that this llttls

volume mtuht be read by every
American citizen, anil not only readhy but written In the heart of eeryperson concerned In the direction of
tho Government anl potentially con
cemd In the determination of tho
conditions of pare nt Ihs enl of the
war." .Vcio loifc Tribune.

fi.ss net.
On the Right of the
British Line

lly CAPTAIN OltllFIlT NOBBS
ll.ate h. K. II.)

"Ills picture of life In the trenches
Is Mild and thrllllne One feels thatIt Is authentic Thoeo who havo readLmiy should read Nohbs. Eachsupplements the other." PMIadflphla rieiilna Ledger. J1.23 net.

Towards the Goal
Ur MRH. Ilt'UPIIHY WARD

"A piece of literature of very finequality and a piece of war history of
hlsh uuthorltv anl endurlna- value."

Acw JorA. 7rlbunc. l.:o net.
My War Diary

lly MAIUMK HADDINOTON,
"Madame Waddinston'a easy pen

neter was more facile than It Is In
this spontsneous outpouring of her(eellnss throush the terrible times of
which sha wsa sn tnterestM wit
ness." Philadelphia Puhllo Ledger.

11,50 net.

Italy at War and the
Allies in the West

By K. ALEXANDER rotVEI.T.
the Famous Har Correapondent
With tu Illustrations, from photo,

(rspha, and S maps. II. DO net.
The Pan-Germ- Plot
Unmasked

Br ANDRE CHEKApAMK
neriin a sormiaaDie trap

at the "Drawn War."
With an Introduction by the lat

Earl of Cromer.
Seventh Printing. ft.:s net.

Greater Italy
By WllXIAM KAY WALLACE

Capt. V. N. A.
rsnOerman intrlasie In Italy Is hers
laid bars. With Maps. t.'.uO net.

With the French
Flying Corps

n, I.IFI1T. CARROLI. DANA
WINSLOW lluslrated 11.23 net.
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Attractive Fur Set of Pointed Fox

Amonu tho furs of tho las
six winters nono has main
tnincd u voguo moro steadily
increasing thnr that which
has accrued to pointed fox.
It Is not ulono the beauty of
this pelt which lias brought
It popularity. No other fur,
excepting thoso of white, is
moro sultablo for wear with
costumes of nny sliudo or
color. Pointed fox is prac-

tical. Todny'd bketch pre
sents ti very attractive feci in
nutural-sliap- o modellnc. The
lint pictured is of liittlcr's
pltibli, with ti pompon of cut

obtricli.

Maple Dessert
Soak ono envelope of gelatine lu ono

und one-ha- lf cups of cold water for llo
minutes. Tut two cupj of brown tugitr
and one-ha- lt cup of hot water In a fauee- -
pan. bring to helling point and lot boll
ten minutes, l'our tjrup gradually mi
boaked gelatine t'onl, and wli"ii wail)
bet add whites of two ui,'s beaten until
fctlff und nno tup of hoppi d nut mtalb

I Turn Into mold, flrt-- dlntlld 111 I old
water and chill. Scr with custard
sauco mado of jollts of rBRP, sugar.

I speck of salt, milk und tanllla

A
mmmnmsm.

W
W

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
tnanawtr health qu fit Inn Doctor O. Ino tf'fi pncf itfl daltu ol. adxtce on pre

lfn(lv mrrffc.nfl, but f "" cn it hn take tho rlste of tnakiny diagnoses of or
prescribing for ailmrnta requiring surgical tteatment or drugs. Health

Quest inm uill promptly ansutred by personal letters (

(nqutrvrn ho inclose stamped etnelopcs for reply,

Hy JOHN HARVEY KELLOGO, M. 1)., U.. P.

the Jiaby Comes
mother needs nAPItOSPKCTIVn
diet of cllgcbtlblo

foods, buch as bho likes and her uppc- -

tlto demand". Pried ami greasy foods,
luivy puddings and ull heavy or ntidci-don- o

pastries or an ccbs of any olio
artlilo bhould bo cllmlnalid fiom her
diet, as wtll as atithlng which bho dots
not readily digest.

Sho bhoultl havo a full iiiuuiiuut of
tho bowels every d ly, and for this pui- -
poo MioiiM cat plenty of I iallvo foods
rather tlun lesort to liirdli 11101 Mio
should havo at lcaxt eight hours of bleep
at nlcht and another hour during the
day with ull tho bedroom windows open,
If she has no bleeping loom

Mio bhould havo s)stcniutlo fxticise
In tho open nlr pery iln, biiending Iho
tlmo pleasantly In walking or in ihi.iiib
bomo form of light rxcrcls.'. Mio bhould
bo caieful hot to lontlnuo her oxen He
bejoud tho point when sho becomes tired

She bliould havo .1 dally tub or bnoRn
bath, having tlio vatcr neither hot nor
Mry cold, and bhould rub tlio bl.rn vig-
orously afterward

Throughout this btago tho mother
bhould, bo iar as e. lio bparcd all
forms of heavy und tiing labor. In

order thut her btrctigth may bo built
up In anticipation of thy coming de-

li and upon It 'Iho babj'fl proper
also depends lirgely upon

tho mother's condition at this time
Tho mother ot the expected hah)

bhould bo under tho t are of a good doc-
tor us long before tho birth as posslblo
In order that ho mav watch for and
correct any untoward symptoms that
may arHe.

lu a city, whero tho mother has not

pioceis restores all th oruhirilhfuty and luster of tho fabric, at
Utile cost

iTfglii u uxj J
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Before
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nicy
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SchwarzwaelderCo.,1017-27WoodS- l.
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I I I

to 9, 7
111

l1

v

onlv plmtv of prlialo but
hcbpltuls, dispensaries und dlnles at her
bervlee. It bhould be pobslblo for her lo
havo tho nei notary niedlial atteullpii lo
hop her will

lu iui.il dlstrii lb whom medical
moro dlffliiilt to obtain, owing

to tho long cll't.uno tho doctor oflcu has
tn tiavel, tho mother bhould endeavor lo
seo him now nnd then

It Is c ccdlngly Important that the
ailments ut pirgiiamv bo dealt with In
tho beginning before they develop
Into lnoio bei loiis matters t tlio
uppcaiaiito of bwollcti hands and feel,
of pcrblbtrnt headarhe, of pain III any
pirt, of lumonliige, or of bpots before
tho r)cs, u moil doitor Ehould lio t.illci

'I lie Opium Habit
fan tlio riliiiu habit ho

ilriii,i
Tho opium hahlt ami other

Hro cry feldoni mini hy
hues. -- n method to ho

ftCsT! aBBvk.
Km i.) ApfrS&

"aV '

Clirfrl

fiUPEBFLUOL',!l

only

roots

of orlcinl
prrparatloiiH 1 KM.

nn. Mni;KhT uri'iTRT's
t o Inc.

(limtnilt M.. Mlltx
L'J I'll 7021.

Facial Massage
Cloud Method of Facial

Massage Stands Supreme.
An Hour's Treatment Makes
the Face Look Years' Younger

Velvet Suit or Coat l. i
Our Jfr. J xaHlsito loflet Preparations

iillHO iu 7U7, eianueri mag.
ut 11th

Hell, J138 18U1

HEPPE
You may make settlement either cash, charge account

or rental-payme- nt plan, whereby all rent may dc
applied to purchase price. Call, phone

ii

iMWill
If

MihranynrOa

11(13

phslclans

or write

HEPPE
K

VlfTROLA IV-- A

4 10-l- n Double-fac- e Itceorda 3 on

copt
Pay J3 down, CO monthly

VICTItOLA VI-- $30 hO
5 10-l- n Doublc-fac- o Records 3.7'

cost 33.1.t
Pay $4 dovvn, $3 monthly

MOT HO I. A
Records your selection 4,00

cost
Pay S4 down, !3.50 monthly

VlfTROI.A IX-- A 37.A0
llccorda jour telectlon s.oo

cost f6.'.30
Pay 5 down, 14 monthly

VITTROLA X-- I8S.00
Itceords jour selection 5.00

cost
Pay 15 down, (5 monthly

VICTROI.A XI-- $110 00
Records your selection H.oo

cost $118.00ray as uowi. ju monthly
VICTROLA XIV $183.00
Records your selection.... 10.00

cost $175.00
Pay $10 down, SS monthly

VICTROLA XVI $313.00
Records your selection.... lo.oo

cost
Pay $10 down, $10 monthly

We accent Liberty Bonds
and Coupons at their full

Bfnnr

Mllhuut

Uitlnut

huecessful tf

HAIR REMOVER
Tho treatment
ihnt ivlll prnm-nfiitl- y

ilstroy tlio
lulr without

flt.rtrld iH"()!e. hurnlnir
rustlis or ouuders. L.ues

Mpnilsh i.te hcauty
HOOK.

llpuuty
Ill.'.lllUb, Walnut

The

! ompleslon
and

Walnut M.
Spruce

by

the
ior

$20.01)

Total SiS.OO
t- -

ToUl

VIII-- JlR.no

Total $40.00

Total

Total $00.00

Total

Total

Total t.vnn

face

Vhtrola IV--

Oak

lctroin XVil
.'U3

nieotrlc 1323
MahoffsnvorOsli

value.
Customers pay no war tax

on Victrolas or Records.

HEPPE &SOH
1117-11-10 ST.
JiaaeTHOMPSON.STS.

IStsir

catalogues.

OUTFITS

CJ.
CHESTNJIT

J, - esUr&-r- .
,K r j v

must resloro tho patient's ncrvo tone
and build up his vital rcslstnnco and
remove the raues of tho sufteilng for
the nllevlitlon of which tlm drug Is em-

ployed. This must bo dono without
drugs.

Colds and Constipation
Is a rold lh result of constipation,

does u cold produce, this dlseaeo7 J. If. I..
A person suffering from a cold Is

usually constipated, but on Investigation
It generally will bo fourd that there had
been moro or less constipation before
tho cold was contuictcd. Tho cold, of
cotirce. Is aggravated, by constipation,
becauso It leads to tho accumulation
of poisons, lu u condition of cold thero
Is already an accumulation of poisons,
and ono of tho measures of ilrst Im-

portance In getting rid of u rold Is
li.ereaKO tho activity of tho bowels. The
bowels ought In bo mado to movo thrco
or four times n. day.

The Enema
Jio rrenlsr dally enemas have n dchllt-Utl-

cfTecf W P. M
Hot and wauu enemas havo a re- -

litlug tendency. Cool enemas, that Is,
at u tciiiper.ituro ot SI to 70 degree i,

have a t"tilf cffcil

Colitis
Wlmt IIiq tuo of colitis' It 1. H

According Tller, of Paris, colitis
and enteritis would not exlbt but for
tho eating of animal foods. Meats of
all foods havo a tendency to produce

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
aaaTjaaassssssssassssssssssss'aasas'aa'sss'snss M

When I zxn poor witK
pa.1.h beset

By till collectors
5te.z.lthy

I res--d the quarter
m'J.CJazines

They rrnke. me feel
jo wealthy.
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Infants and Invalids

THE ORIGINAL

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids anjgro wing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates mothers mil the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

BROWN, GRAY, BLACK, WHITE

SHCiES

KTQU I 10

SssssW

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssWX 1

it nnt
gTORE ONLY

1l

M
MANDO

It

rallanfftrulif'ti'siili)r.

,fli jpjgfi
CHEMSTlTCHINGg

mi-RiT- R SArfeWlilk

VICTROLAS

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

nursinc

YsTniiTisH?

WOtflNl

IskvX
VMSKsl

MadS With tr;i Clin...nt Iho ankle and ball of'"" re soskillfully dealrned thatthis extra width 1, nntnollceablc. blzes i to 1 1.
ttiuini i LK.

Styles in
Kill:.
Black

$5&.$5.50
Miors like IMs to

order would cost you
irum i io se.

Seafried
Bros.

2811
Girard Ave.

rWro Size Orrrcaltera for htout Women
Open vcry Uvenlnc Ilxcept Thursday

tlicso diseases particularly becauso they
contain tho very germs that tauso llieni.
Tlicso germs, moi cover, arc Known to
bo Identical with tho germs that pro-du-

the putrefaction of meats, so tint
with every morsel of llesli Infection Is
taken Into tho sstem. In other words,
cat enteritis nnd colitis und on have
them J leave them out ot yofr dietary
und you will bo Immune, against them.

W IIIIIIIIIIIHIhlllM

LliiHiS

wmm
SILK

Furs
and Millinery

Km and fur-line- d coats
in lhc various furs ap-
proved by Fashion. Mull's
and' scarfs lo match

Millinery $5, $8, '$10

to

for

.'

tho
a

by

ana

vv

VniAf-itl- nnrl rnlills nrn
nt- - nfnrrh nf thn
of tho rmnll colitis of Iho largo In

und rprmg uirccuy ironi tun
masses ot flesh
which lie about In tho
becuuro they contain whoee

Is to produco decay putrefac-
tion.

(Copyrlsht.)

RUYLOCKBLYNN.Ine
U 1528ChesmutSt.

Purs Altered and Repaired

Individual Breakfast Sets
For Holiday Gifts

French and English China. All-ov- Blue Pink ,

Plain Borders. Decorated Borders. Spray 'Designs.

17 Pieces, $8.00 $19.00

White Wicker Bed Trays, with cretonne centre. .. .$13 and $15
Bed Trays $8.50

Wrig'Kt,Tyndale Roden, Inc.
1212 Chestnut Street

HOSIERY
Men

andWomen

ii

,;s

of

and in
and

our
and
a bar- -

tOth & Chestnut Arc.
avo. odu-u- o

Sat.
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The moment Refeinol touches itching, burning
skin, stops. Tho '

its and clears and in
short is . It

moro if aided
use of Soap keeps fresh '

f ., - ' . , .,

'

and
both
undigested particles

Intestines

and

Yellow.

van

away,

Another
Lot

Women's
$5.50 to $7.50

Boots
This season's most popular

angry-loo-k

time

Resinol
auraanv.

uiflummatll
IntpfttlncS--enterl- tf

Mahogany

laced button models
grey, gun-meta- l,

natent leather. Taken
from regular

every
genuine

train.

testine,

rotting
germs,

Color

stocK
pair

MileTheyLast

MM
XMAS

SLIPPERS
AUrth.$ I

919-92- 1 MARKET STREET
Streets 2746-4- 8 Germantown

4UZO-3- 0 Lancaster ucrmaniuwn ait.
Branch Stores Evgs. Market St. Store Open hvg.

ssssBsEa&n t'aasfftk.

A single application of
aaaaiaassV sssal

sin
usually relieves skin trouble

suffering usually skin rapidly
loses sur-
prisingly skin-healt- h restored. acts
oven quickly Resinol'Soap. The
regular complexions

y.zm&uzGsxmtoA&iK

func-

tion

tans

Finnly

Open

Itesinol Ointment and Reslnol
Soap contain nothing that could
injure or Irritate tho tendcrcat
akin. They clear uway redness
and roughness, stop dandruff,
nnd form a most valuable hous-- .
hold treatment for sores, chsf--,. --

ings, cuts, uurns.etc, own
L,T


